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TWIN ABOMINATIONS. | 

SHERMAN SILVER ACT AND THE 

M'KINLEY TARIFF BILL. 

Ex-Sqoretary Fostor Contributes Interest. 

ing Testimony as to the Effects of Those 

le 'Warunted to Sell Meuwsures Bonds, 

Dissipating the Surplus, 

Secretary of the Treasury Charles 

ng reasons for stoppi 

rold in settling gos 
New Yo ¥ 

1 in 1801 we 

offects of 

under the 

gan forcefully 
¢ reduction of 

Me Kinley law, 

Since that time the 

been practically nothin 
leaves the treasury without moans to 

got gold except by borrowing. Mr. Fos 
ter himself says that before he quitted 
office ‘customs due were paid in silver 

in the main and in treasury notes. Gold 

payments for customs dues practically 
consed.”’ Trae, Mr. Foster issued no 
bonds, but ho desired to do so, and even 
ordered the plates for them engraved 
The proof is completo that the disorder 
of our finances was inherited from the 
Harrison administration, and that it 
was caused by the legislation of the 
Fifty first congress. 

Mr. Foster thinks the first blunder of 
the Republicans was in accepting Mr. 
Cleveland's argument as to the danger 
of a surplus. “Tho president's argu- 
ment found a response in congress, and 
it to got rid of the surplus” 
It did. It dissipated the surplus by ex- 
travaganoe, and added to the perma 
nent of the government suff 
ciently to prevent any future surplus 

| | 

tions. 

| 
| ranning 

Having made expenditures equal to the 
recoipts under previous laws, it com- 

mitted the amazing blunder of reducing 
the rovonue, not by reducing the tariff, 
but by raising it so as to check iinporta- 

Mr. Foster says ‘‘inorcase our 
revenus so ns to have a comfortable sur- 

plus and muoh of the present financial 
difficulty will vanish.’’ But wo already 

{ havo a comfortable surplus in the treas- 
ury, and a Republican congress has been 
trying to dissipate it. The same would 

1 if the revenue were increased so i 

. 
IF M'KINLEY IS ELE 

ho Tarlfl WHI Be Revised 

tures Opened to the 

and Fat Pas 

Barons, 

an from Ru 1 from I 

federal exper 

Plenty of Work Ahead, 

To a friend w) 

mate r 

Speaker Reed 1 

of him ns a 
Major McKinley, 

plied: “A running 

mate, I believe, gonesnlly is expected to 

the hard work and the heavy pull. 

ing."' Mr. Reed plainly sees some heavy 

pulling ahead for his party--as there 
assuredly will be if the Democracy shall 
make the most of their opportunity and 
do their duty. — Philadelphia Record 

wnensali 

A Well Deserved Rebuke. 

"President Cloveland’'s veto of the 
river and harbor bill fs sound,’ in the 
opinion of the Rochester Post (Rep. ). It 
hopes that *‘congross at ite’ next session 
will deal with the river and harbor gues. 
tion with due regurd to the condition of 
the treasury and the wishes of the peo 
ple. The severe robuke now adminis 
terod was thoroughly well deserved.’ 
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Not Freossed to Stay. 

Colonel Hahn rotired from tho posi. 
tion of stato insurance commissioner of 
Ohio on Monday. He was one of the 
remnants of the MoKinley administra   tion, and was not prossed to stay. —-Oln- 
siunati Enquirer, 
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THE ASPARAGUS CROP, 

Viewed From a Commercial Point by a 

New York Cultivator, 

A New York correspondent of The 

Kew England Homestend his 

Yiews On asparagus in a com- 

mercial way. Howrites: T 

crop is probably the most ¢ 
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to bo recommended 

News and Notes, 

berries, 

According to Nature the application 
of liguid ammonia will give quick re 
lief in the matter of bee stings, but am- 
moniated tincture of quinine is quicker 
inl ite notion and gives greater relief. 

Kevomono oll has 6 greater range of 
usefulness than any other one inseoti 
olde. It Is not a polson, but kills by 
contact, 

The only sure way to destroy Cannda 
thistle is to plow and ocultivate the in- 
festod land for a year or two, 

A now departure in the fertilizer trade 
Is the increasing call for high grade 
fertilizers on the part of markes garden. 
ers and trockorm 

Market gardeners realize, more and 
mora, the neoossity of having a constant   supply of water Cor irrigation. 
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i letting it ] 

| eutting. 

N ever follow strawberries with straw. | 

HAYMAKING, 
. | 

Ontting, Curing and Storing Pea Vine an 

Hayling Machinery. | 

| 

Hye Hay 

Crops intended for hay shonld be 
harvested just after the bloom begins to 
fall. Red clovers make tho best hay if | 
cut as soon ns tho first dry heads ap- | 
pear. Where there i8 a mixture of timo- | 
thy no lover try to strike a desirable 
mex Hay is frequently injured by | 

fo in the long after 

Excossive dryir 5 it hard | 

: 14 and 

it will have 

nd ¢ 

um, 

san LOO 

put at 

to 

nixture w spread, with lay 

il between oh ayer of chem 

The whole thing was thon shov 

together and sp 

thes, It was broadeasted by 

on a drag and spreading from that with 

a shovel. It was then worked in with 
a spring tooth harrow. Of course this 
was but a crude way of doing the work, 

| but it socined the best plan under the 
| circumstances, Rural New Yorker. 

wl ont soveral 

The Pweet Corns ' 

At the Maino station tests have been 
made with the newer sweet corns and 

| reported upon. The Country Gentleman | 
oorn, which has been so highly com. 
mended, is coraidered of little value in 
Maine ot lonst, having failed to reach 
an edible condition before frosts during 
the past threo years, Cory has boen the 
standard of carliness, but in quality it 

far from perfect, and several varjotios | 
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EATTRAL 

-» NORMAL :-: SCHOOL 
SCROFULA CURED. |, 

! 
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EF. C. Caswell 

“I was terribly 

lost all he f being ne « PV JH 

ed me to take 

DR, DAVID KENNEDY'S 

FAVORITE REMEDY | 
  

LEGAL NOTICE 
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all kinds at 

New Cheese 

We are gelling a good grade 

® of tea—green, black or mixed at | 
28cts per Ib. Try it. 

Try our Hams, 

Bacon and Dried DBeef. 
are very fine. 

Our Oatmeal and flakes are 

always fresh and sound, you can 
depend on them, 

Finest Tableoil, Mustard, 

THE LEADING GROCERS, 
BUSH HOUSE BLOCK, - - - BELLEFONTE, PA. 

“igh, ol 

Bananas, A 

Figs 
Very Low Prices. 

Columbia River 1} 
Finest Goods 15, 20 apd 25 cent 

per can. 

Tubs Pails, Wash Rubbers, 

Brooms, Brushes and Baskets 

Fine Table Syrups. New 
Orleans Molasses. Pure Maple 
Syrup, in one gallon cans, at 

£1.00 each. 

Breakfast 
They |  


